Abstract: The accelerating global urbanization caused severe air pollutions. In Beijing, the air pollution has been exacerbated due to the wide鄄spread construction activities and increasing number of vehicles. The increasing concentration of ozone ( O 3 ) in the troposphere has been recognized as a source of air pollution, due to its adverse effects on human health and plant and animal growth, and its contribution to global climate change. O 3 is known to impact forest trees in many ways including morphological and histological injuries, decreasing photosynthesis, increasing respiration, and alteration of carbon
allocation and water balance. Considerable researches have been conducted to investigate ozone uptake by urban forests at the regional scale. On the other hand, trees are able to improve urban air quality by taking up and removing gaseous pollutants, and the O 3 uptake by urban forests at the regional scale has been extensively studied. However, research on O 3 uptake by urban trees at the canopy scale is rare. The main objectives of this study are: (1) to quantify the whole鄄tree O 3 uptake by Robinia pseudoacacia, one of urban greening tree species in Beijing; and ( 2) to examine how O 3 flux in R. pseudoacacia trees is regulated by the stomata and environmental conditions. In this study, the whole鄄tree O 3 uptake in R.
pseudoacacia trees during spring and summer was estimated based on sap flow measurements and the data of micro鄄climate and ambient O 3 concentration were also collected. The diurnal ozone uptake rate ( F O 3 ) by R. pseudoacacia showed a single peak pattern with the maximum rate occurring at around 15:00 pm. The diurnal F O 3 showed a narrow peak during summer and a wide peak during autumn. The most obvious increase in accumulated stomatal ozone flux( AFst) occurred around noon time. F O 3 showed a seasonal pattern with higher values found in summer than in autumn. The increase in AFst was most obvious in summer than in autumn. [20] : [19] : 叶肉中臭氧浓度近乎为 0 [24] ,因此,可以根据如下通量公式计算冠层吸收臭氧速率: [28] 。 再次,老树较低的水力导度限制其光合速率 [29] ,研究对象刺槐树龄超过 100 a,因而推断其气孔导度 
